Upcoming Events, Programs & Announcements:

Coaching Corner:

Year's Day.

What didn't work so well that you would like to improve this year?

As we move into a new year and a new semester, take a moment to

addition to) making admirable but fleeting resolutions, think about what

would like posted in next month's newsletter?

Contact our team leader Heather Slugaski at

For more ways to help out the Graduate Relay for Life Team please

Registration cost: $20.00

raise money at this year's Relay for Life at Boston College on Feb 24th, 2012. Simply

February 8, at 6 pm and Monday, February 27 at 6:30. (Note different starting times.) RSVP by the

a nice meal, and to pause for some reflection and sharing. They are scheduled for Wednesday, Feb-

Join us for

for prayer and reflection.

Campus Ministry for Graduate Students

Resources link:

Click here to go directly to the Family & Parent

campus and around Boston! Let us know if there's something you'd like added or you have a

improved their prayer service for grad parents.

Beat those post

Held 11am-12noon at the Graduate Student Center. Socialize, have a

Coffee Break and fellowship with other parents. Future

3. Do a Wine Tasting Challenge

Challenger. Loser goes home. Tickets are $10.

6. Learn to salsa

Salsa dancing that is. The

Head Todd and the Monsters. Tickets to both shows start at $25.

1. Rise to the Top after a snowfall

Here are a few of their recommended things to do on a budget this winter:


Check out the complete list at boston.com:

things to check out this winter, all $25 or less”, courtesy of boston.com:

that keep you from enjoying life in the city! “Grab your coat; here are 25

snow may catch up with us any day now, and when it does arrive, don't let

things to do: a $25 chance to win at St.Joseph's Library's annual
tory ($10 for students) or you can warm up with the restaurant's warm

Get student tickets here

5. Discover more at the Boston Wine Society


Add some spice to this typically tame season with a little salsa; salsa dancing

25 Winter Things to do for $25 or less

1. Celebrate the Chinese New Year

Boston College Eagles

team give you plenty of chances to have a blast at the ice rink. The

skate rentals are $9.

Frog Pond

Test your ice skating skills on America's oldest public park's ice skating rink.

Stay connected with us!

Life in Boston:

Don’t miss out on the fun!”

The Boston College Travel Office offers many cutting edge programs in

Boston’s restaurant community isn’t ready to turn off the heat. Instead, they've come up with some

Winter. These take place monthly and offer something for every taste and interest.

St. John's Seminary’s annual wine tasting event.

2. Beat the Post Holiday blues

It's a new year and a new you - time to work on yourself! Of course, that's not

improved their wine event for grad parents.
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